FedEx Ship Manager® Server v 17.0.1
Release Notes
Description

The 2017 version brings enhancements to
make your international shipping and
clearance process more efficient, provides
further visibility and control over the
delivery schedule and options, and helps
you comply with the regulations for
dangerous goods and hazardous materials
shipment.

Product Key

Product key: PIWKYR3MKPSVJHTB
Product key expires: December 30, 2019

Upgrade Paths

FedEx Ship Manager Server v 17.0.1 will
upgrade over the following software
versions:
FedEx Ship Manager Server v 17.0.1
Upgrade Paths

15.0.1 15.0.3 15.0.4 15.0.5 15.0.6
16.0.1 16.0.2 16.0.3

Summary of Features

FedEx Ship Manager Server version 17.0.1
contains features and functionality to
enhance your shipping experience. The
FedEx Ship Manager Server v 17.0.1
features outlined on the following page will
help your day-to-day operations to run more
smoothly and make your shipping process
work smarter.

Customer Support

To take advantage of the new features, contact your
FedEx customer integration consultant or if you
have questions or need assistance, please contact
the FedEx Technical Support Center at
1.877.FDX.Assist 1.877.339.2774, Monday through
Friday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. CST; and Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. CST.

Additional Resources

Go to fedex.com/server to learn more about FedEx
Ship Manager Server and how integration with your
existing business systems can make shipping
around the world faster and easier. This business
site will provide you with online developer resources
along with feature and service information.

International Shipping Enhancements

Other Shipping Enhancements

FedEx® Electronic Trade Documents (ETD) enhancements
allow you to upload your trade documents at any time after
completing your shipment, but before the courier picks up the
shipment. For pre- and post- shipment uploads, the file size has
been increased from 1 MB to 5 MB. You can now utilize the
FedEx Electronic Trade Documents process and upload your
trade documents regardless of whether or not the destination
country accepts trade documents electronically. This will aid in
clearance. If the destination country requires printed trade
documents, you will be able to do so.

Third Party Billing for FedEx SmartPost® offers a
new billing option for payers, who perform FedEx
SmartPost shipments.

FedEx International Ground Consolidation (IGC) shipment
provides a way to consolidate your multiple international FedEx
Ground packages from Canada to the US and US to Canada into
a single consolidated shipment that clears customs as one entry,
thereby significantly reducing your brokerage costs. It can also
help to reduce the time in transit for your packages and provides
end-to-end visibility for your recipient.

Dangerous Goods Shipping Enhancements
Dangerous Goods (FedEx® DG Ready) Enhancements offer
you a simplified way to ship FedEx Express dangerous goods
(DG) and FedEx Ground hazardous materials (hazmat) when
you use a 3rd party FedEx DG Ready Solution to create your DG
declaration or hazmat shipping paper and upload the data to
FedEx before creating a shipping label. FedEx DG Ready allows
you to ship DG and hazmat with confidence as you reduce errors
and save time.
Learn more and find a list of 3rd party FedEx DG Ready solution
providers at fedex.com/dgready.
Lithium Batteries Special Service Shipments now allow you to
choose an appropriate classification type for your Section II
Lithium Batteries.

Notification Enhancements
Estimated Delivery Notification (EDN) brings a new notification
option for your FedEx SmartPost® shipments, which triggers an
email on the delivery date.
Messaging Notifications feature allows you to set up
notifications of key events generated during FedEx Ship
Manager Server operations and can help you mitigate potential
problems.
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Hold at Location service now provides additional
flexibility to select a particular "Hold at Location"
matching with the specified location ID.
Master Air Waybill Label of your FedEx
International Priority DirectDistribution® shipment
now supports printing of your shipment description.
Service Types and Special Services Transaction
extends the lookup availability for the intra country
shipments to support all applicable origin destination
countries.

Systems Enhancements
Customized Transaction Buffer Memory Size
feature allows you to configure an optimal memory
size that is most suitable for your shipping
transactions. It serves as an excellent solution to
optimize your FedEx Ship Manager Server
performance.
Windows® Server 2016 support in FedEx Ship
Manager Server provides you an opportunity to
migrate to an operating system for better software
performance, fewer patches and updates, faster
restarts, better resource utilization, and enhanced
security.
Migrate Account and Meter Information
functionality enables you to export and import your
meter information. During import, the meters can be
configured automatically by using the earlier
exported information and the required meter
components can be downloaded from the FedEx
server. It simplifies and expedites your FedEx Ship
Manager Server software installation.

